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E D ICATI ONALe
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF HENRY BARNARD.

[CONTINUED 1O.M PAcF 50-.]
Mn. BAnNAiD's removail from otlc did not alienate his

mind fron the cause of cducation. When public avenues
were closed against him, lie sought in a more private way to
benefit his country. IIe conceived the design of writing the
history of education in the United States, and immediately
begnn to collect nateriils for the work.

After laboring assiduously for more than a year, ie receiv-
ed an invitation fromt Rhode Island to superintend the educa.
tion of thit State. Withi much reluctiance lie complied, and
spent several years there laboring wvith the same asiduity
that hnd characterised his efforts in his native State. Iere
ho found matters even worse than at home, and prejudices
yet more injurious in their tendency. The mass of the peo-
ple were not only ignorant, but they gloried in that ignorance.
Many of them thouglt education necessarily associated with
pride, duplicity, and tyranny; lience thoy viewed it as a dis-
qualification for those stations in which honesty and humility
were held indispensable. In addition to the acquisition of

inany wiles, " the college larn't iminister" was an imputation
on the sulliciency of the Iloly Spirit. To overcoe such pre-
judices was a task of no ordinary character, yet his success
was signal. Doubtless, liowever, his activity, carnestniess,
perseverance and suavity might lnve failed ta produce so
complote a transition in public feeling, had hi labors not been
seconded by many publie spirited and intelligent coadjultors.
The bliglting influence of party politics was not allowed to
intermeddle and mar the whole prospect. A writer, eontmst-
ing Barnard's achievements in Rhode Island with his less
triimphant success in Connecticut, says, " It should be mon-
tioned ta the credit of Rhode Island, that during hi lahors in
that State, not a single article nppeared in% the public press,
calculated to impede fhe progress of school improvonent, to
injure the feelings of those who were laboring in tiis field, or
ta mingle ip the question of public schools and general edu-
cation witlh the topics of angry, political, sectarian and perso.
nal controversy, by ivhich every community is liable to be
disturbed nnd embittered."

The results of Mr. Barnard's labors vere improved school-
houses, increased attendance, and a gradation of schools by
vhich far more labor sould bc cffected, the course -( educa.

tion was rendered more thorougli and practiel lie lahors of
the teacher were facilitated by improved school-books and
apparatus, means were provided for obtaining botter qualified
teachers, the public mind was, to a greant extent, arousel, anud
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